
How To DragCon 2023: RDR Crowned Queen

Important Dates to Know

Booth Move In:
Wednesday January 4th & Thursday January 5th, 2023
Time: 8am to 5pm AKA 0800 to 1700
You are not required to be at ExCel London both days, but we highly recommend it as your booth space
MUST be set up by Thursday at 5pm/1700. DragCon doors open Friday at 9AM/0900 and there can be
absolutely no setup happening on that day.

RuPaul’s DragCon Event:
Friday January 6th, Saturday January 7th, and Sunday January 8th, 2023
Doors open for VIP attendees at 9am/0900 and doors open to the general public at 10am/1000 on each day.
Doors close at 6pm/1800 on Friday and Saturday, on Sunday doors close at 5pm/1700.

Booth Move Out:
Sunday January 8th, 2023
Once DragCon ends at 5pm/1700, please start cleaning your booth area and packing your bags. The
convention center needs to be cleared out by 9pm/2100. (I know! They are crazy for the short turn around!)

*Please note* The exhibitor kit is provided by Full Circle (our union decorator) and our Health & Safety
Officers. You will learn more about their services below. The kit will not be in our hands until a later date.

Getting Started

Step 1: Let us know you’ll be attending at guests@rupaulsdragcon.com

Step 2: Send a hi-res image to guests@rupaulsdragcon.com. We will send you back a flyer to post on
socials.

Pro-Tip: Promote yourself! The more you let your fans know you’re coming to DragCon, the more excited
they get to meet you. Let them know if you have a minimum, what you are selling, are you just saying hi, or if
you are planning a meet and greet!
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Step 3: Get to know your stall set up.
RDR Queen booth package includes:
● (4) 3mx3m shell scheme space with 3 full walls (2.4m in height)
● (4) 6ft table
● (8) chairs
● (1) Name Plate
● (1) 20amp power drop
● (16) exhibitor badges
● As talent, you also receive 2 guest passes for your best judies.

Pro-Tip: The list above is per booth. So if you have (2) booths, you will be receiving (2) tables, (4) chairs, (2)
5amp power drops, and (8) exhibitor badges. If you have (4) booths, you will receive (4) tables, (8) chairs, (1)
20amp power drop, and (16) exhibitor badges. Don’t feel like you need all of those tables and chairs that
come with each stall space? Let Full Circle (our decorator) know ahead of time. It’s so much easier for
everyone that way.

You can see a Stall Sample Image with Size Specs here!

Yes, you can order additional walls from Full Circle to create your own personal green room or storage closet
within your booth space. This will be an additional cost with Full Circle. You can also bring your own room
dividers, materials to split up the space and save money!

Step 4: Let us know your booth layout! This helps us with placement on the showroom floor. We also
want to make sure we set up stanchions for line management on the correct side.

Pro-Tip: While it may be tempting to go with a big, extravagant booth build - it can get really expensive, really
quickly. There are easy ways to have a simple yet effective booth, keep costs low so that you have less
overhead.

Furniture
Our decorator Full Circle has a full catalog of furniture available for rental. You can view options and place
orders with them.

Pro-Tip: Bring in your own furniture, borrow from a friend or go to a second hand store and pick up a low cost
vintage set up. When bringing in your own furniture (or anything for that matter), be sure you remove it from
the convention center upon load out. Anything left behind will result in a hefty cleaning fee.

https://s3.amazonaws.com/helpscout.net/docs/assets/59a18694042863033a1c4fb5/attachments/62fc3f1b829a3853b6927379/DCUK23_Crowned-Queen-Booths.pdf
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Internet
WiFi is ordered through ExCel for an additional cost, details will be in the Trader Pack/Exhibitor Kit.

Pro-Tip: If you have an Unlimited Data plan on your phone, take transactions via your phone and skip the
internet cost all together. And Henny, please do your homework! There are so many ways to process
payments and accept tips. Double check your square, venmo, paypal, cashapp, WHAT EVER YOU USE will
function and operate properly in London. Especially if you are an international queen.

Step 5: Order Your Merch and Backdrop! Below are some trusted vendors we have worked with. You
are not required to use them, but we are sharing this list in case you want local recommendations in
London. They also have competitive pricing.

Step & Repeat / Backdrop Printers
Delta - More details coming soon! They can print on a material that you can stick to your stall backwall.
Full Circle - Can print directly on your stall wall if you like, more details coming your way!

Pro-Tip: Go with a fabric backdrop vs vinyl for glare free photos! Save money by shipping it to a friend in
London you trust and has the space to hold your decor. Ask them to bring it to you at ExCel on move in day!

Apparel Printers
Monster Press - https://monsterpress.co.uk/
Email: info@monsterpress.co.uk
Phone Number: 01761 568116
Business Hours: 9AM - 5PM (0900 to 1700)

Pro-Tip: Less colors = cheaper print. You can also ask to print your own custom interior tag! Save money by
shipping it to a friend in London that you trust and has the space to hold your merch. Ask them to bring it to
you at ExCel on move in day!

Last Looks Henny

Have more questions! Shoot us an email at guests@rupaulsdragcon.com . We are here to help! We can also
jump on a quick call to talk things through!

https://www.apparelgraphics.com/
https://monsterpress.co.uk/
mailto:info@monsterpress.co.uk
mailto:guests@rupaulsdragcon.com
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Lastly, YES!! For any programming opportunities, we will contact you at a later date to request your
participation. Stay tuned!

OMG, I almost forgot to tell you about your badges! How many do you get? What’s a badge?
Badges are the laminate you wear around your neck all week long. Starting at move in day, everyone at
DragCon needs to wear a badge at all times!

You will be given all your badges at check in, more directions regarding check in will be emailed to you at a
later time.

You will receive the following badges:
(1) RDR Queen Badge (for you)
(2) Guest Badges (for your favorites)
(16) Exhibitor Badges (for your team working your stall)


